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WtMCATKO THE MONUMENT.

"One Vlnmlrctl Thousand Present nt
Ceremonies.

Canlon. O., Sopt. 30. With nn
tidclruss by President Roosevelt, In
"VMch "ho pnld u glowing tribute to

hclttlo President McKlnloy, tho
monument waa dedicated y.

Tho President arrived at 10
xx. in, and was Immediately driven to

Mho uvliDOl house, where ho
tho high school students. Ho

"wUB'tlien tnkon In Xront of tho mon-vm'trt- it,

lie, with 4000 people, rg

Iho unveiling. Fully 100,-'O0- D

people word In t'ho city to hear
1til8 tddrcHB. Two thousand regular
urmy noldlcra and 1000 pollco pro"

cctu"d the Pronldont and kept tho
VtfdWfl In order.

'SlorliH Toole u Flurry.
Now Tork, Sept. 30. Traction

blocks "nttro In a mild fluster during
Iho "hour ul trading today, duo to tho
iinoxpX'clod movement of Canadian
1'nclTlc, which moved over ton
poIiitH il tiring tho morning, closing
tit yiX. Tho market droppod oft
nt tlfo uponlng, and Canadian Pa-
cific "wont nn low as $15014. A
Euidilon Tovonml took placo and tho
ritoek 'climbed Btoadlly. All rail
BtO(?kft Yollowod for two and throo
fitnUx

Small's Wife Rick.
Chicago, Sopt. 30. Prcildont

Smnll, of tho telegraphers' union,
"wtib today called liurrlodly to tho
betfalrto of 1Mb wife, who Is'vory sick,

:5and may dlo.
o

' A Workcr'n Paradise.
Onco inoro wo draw our rondorB'

attention to u coinparntlvo picture
oY "Protection nnd Prosperity" and
"Free Tnulo nnd Unomploymont."

"Wo liuvo already pointed tho con-trn- Ht

mnny tlmoB, and wo shall con-tlnn- o

to onforco Its Iobboiis until It
b bomo In upon tho majority of tho

workers of this country that scien-
tific vrott'ctlon Is tho wqrkorB' nnfo-fitmri- l,

ami froo trndo Is n fool'.i
Wmiiilflo. This tlmo tho plain talo
A' protection iHt prosperity comos

I'rnm WIhcoiihIii, and It applies not
'only to ovory part or tho Unlto.I
StutOH In thu mass, but to tho west
nnd northwoBt of Canada likewise.
Mr. I'lMtiihurlnlu'H liloal of "two
JoIib for oaeh man" Iiiib boon de-

rided by tho free tradorH, but In tho
American northwoit, undor n tariff
far blghor than Hngllsh tail IT

have over proposod, It
works out almost literally In prac-
tice

There ovory man willing to work
In snapped tin by eager iinplnvirn.
11ru OkmihiukIh of skilled mechanlcd
uro now tramping tho streets In a
ilospornto search for tho work which
thoy cannot llnd. Thoro tho masters
"compote for tho h rvelcs of tho men.
Hero scores of workorti Htrngglo for
xjvory vacant placo. Thoro wages
Vise from high to hlrhnr. Ilore wo
litivo ten of thouHiimlB of men who
,iro nuxloun lo obtain living wage at
ai lo 30 hIiIIIIiikh a wook. In North
America tho "dignity of labor" U a
VuniHit with n moaning, for, pro-
jected from unfali foreign compet-
ition by a sound tariff wall, tint
workman can hold up his bond 1 1 U

in Independent man who Is worthv
vf his hlro mid known ho can K- -

fair price for hi labor. Hut wliRt
i tbo "dignity or labor" to tho huge
umy of n nn iter of a million work-le- w

worker or Groat Urltnln? In
lu- - fuee of tliU truly nutonUhliiK

vowtrnet, Is It not MtrmiKO that free
triidem hIioiiIiI ntlll coldly hiIvIkh us
to Htop whore w nr. for tear worne
biimlJ U4. London lBvprevn.

,- -
Sponge Hels In Alrislciv.

An body who contend hereafter
liat Manila N not tropical, will haw

to explain away tho discovery of
npougurt and coral In Day's harbor
Vtml other lldtMvuahod bights of
Konul pouliiHiila, av the Seward
Viatoway. L A. Peel and Joe Kllnr-lon- u

brought In this wook several
xpougoH of lino texture from Hy'
Yiurbor, and they report iiIho lidding
n coral ruor there, and n few had
lioun found previously In adjacent
bnyR.

o --

Ho Hml.
Nervous Lady PaHsongor (to dock

Ttnnrt) llavo you ovr booii any
vnruu wuttthor than this, MUtor

nlor?
Deck lluiul-'Tii- ko a word from

n old riiilt, mum; tho wonther's
tiovor very bad whllo thoro'a any
tcmnlea on deck hlmiulrlos
nbout It - London Tlt-Ult- a.

o
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KT WHAT YOU ASK

Mlimilllllllllllllllll
Every Month in the Year
Drlttgs Its current bills. Ono
way to pay them la to go from
placo to place, o:urlng tho
inoaoy wltli you, at tho rUlc of
loss ami thu clmnoo of over-
looking the takhH; of a rocolpt,
and having omo of It to pay
over again. Tho oonvonlont busl
sa-llk- o way is to pay all bills T

y cheak, no matter how small.
A choc la tho boit receipt you
can havo. Paying out money
iu thU way luBuros corroctnosii
uud glvoo you a comploto roc-or- d

of all mouoy paid out.
Oihmi Cttivklng ActH)uot With

Us,

SALEM

CAPIlATv JOUItXAL, SALEM, OREGON', BK1TKMUEK 0, 1007

Don't Neglect
Your Eyes

Tho tlmo Is now approaching
when your eyos need attention. Tho
evenings aro Bhort and to strain
your eyes may result fatally In the
ond, If neglected.

School children's eyes should bo

looked after beforo starting them to
school. Thoso wearing glaseos
should have them examined to seo It
they aro still correct. Don't dolay,
and seo Salom'a best eyesight special-

ist.

CHAS. H. HINGES
Graduato Optician.

123 Com St., next to Capital Dank.

SCHOOLS OPEN TODAY.

Attendance Is Largo and Will
Eclipse All Former Years.

Tho city schools opened today In
a Hcemlngly flourishing condition,
tho pupils turning out In crowds
from nil directions. From present
nppenrnnccs. It looks as If It were
going to bo n banner your for Sa-

lem, In tho wny of school attend'
aucc.

Tho high school nttondnncc, from
tho largo crowd of pupils that gath-
ered thoro this morning, looks as if
It woro going to eclipse all past rec-
ords. Tho teaching facilities havo
boon made ready far this expected
largo attendance by the addition of
threo now teachers to tho faculty.
These aro Miss Edna Pearl Luckey,
formerly of tho Eugene high school,
who will bo In the English depart
ment; Miss Lottlo Devoc, nlso In
thu English dopnrtir.ont, and Miss
Jean Tuttlo, who will assist In math-
ematics.

At the High School.
A short sohiIou was held at the

high school this morning, and tho
few changes explained by Prof. Mar-lnt- te

and Superintendent Powers.
One chaugo concerning
tho enrollment was that pertaining
to nou-nmldo- ut pupils, who hnve
heretofore been paying no tuition,
but who nrtor this will bo charged
a tuition or $2 per mouth, or $1) a
torn). This change was mado nec-
essary by tho largo attendance of
about 00 non-reside- nt pupils last
yoar, compelling the employment of
two extra teachors. This foo chargod
la Just tho cost of the Instruction
which they rocolvo, and Is a voiy
fair deal for them.

Tho complete change In the Bchonl
text this year will, no doubt, cause
a great deal of talk and complain-
ing, but tho chaugo was mado for
tho pupils' own good, nnd It Is
claimed that better roaults In In-

struction can bo obtained from the
ue of the new IiooIcr than tlione
utwd rormerly. Hut It Ir to be hoped
that thl will bo the hint change for
Rome time, an It works a liardlil,i
on Rome or the parent In having to
furulah them' new books, although ,

the old ouas inuy be traded In at th
book at ore in pmt payment for th'j
now ones. I

To Oi'gaule Football.
Tho high vchool football men will

havo their llrat tiyout practice oi
the grouuda tonight, tin
der the coaching or Chaunety Hlh-o- p,

who Is going to give the team
some coaching dining hla aparo
tlmo, about threo tlinoa n week.
Captain Lloyd Farmer has been go-lu- g

thu rounds or material, and says
he la going to havo a largo squad
out for thu tlrat night. Manager

Cartwrlght has several
games already, but no definite dates
can yet hu announced.

Tlu Kllnger (Jiaud.
Tho management of tho Kllnger

Grand theatre has boon lucky In se-

curing 'The Norwoods," n comody
team that hns the reputation or be-
ing tho beat on tho coast, also J. W.
WooiU, a favorite us a mono-logulu- t.

In all, tho hill prosontod
this week promises to bo a troat for
Did tintrmiH nf I'hls vaudovllln Imnse.
and wo know It will he well rocom- -
menueu ny an who witness tins per-
formance Two performances night-
ly Regular untlnoo Saturday for
ladles and children.

f WINTER

K HFRF !
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S Soon ou will be wndlng S
liiriniKii iiiiiu nun Diusii

1 Get a good home
for your feet

1 have Just recelvod my win S
j f tvr stock of shoos and can

plcaso and satisfy both tho
young and old. Como aud see
my new uno ot winter snoes

X beforo buying.

Jacob Vogt
345 State Street
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lloos'cvclt Dedicates McKlnley
Monument.

Canton, O., Sept. 30. With nn
address by President Roosevelt, In
which ho paid n glowing nnd tender
tribute to the martyr president, tho
McKlnley natlonnl monument was
dedicated today.

Goyernor Harrla, of Ohio, presided
at the exorcises and on the speak-
er's stand with tho President woro
cabinet membors, supreme court
Justices, senators, representatives,
foreign ambassadors and dlplomnts
and mnny other distinguished men.

Miss Helen McKlnley, niece of tho
president, unvolled tho statue.

President Roosevelt arrived this
morning nnd was escorted to tho
high school for the children's saluta-
tion, after which ho reviewed the
parade from a stand on tho public
snunro. At tho school building nil

;.the public and parochial Bchopl chil
dren of the city were massed, ana
Joined In singing "America" and
"Tho Star Spangled Banner." The
President delivered a hi let speech to
tho youngsters.

Tho parade was tho most Impos-
ing ever seen on the streets of Can-
ton, the marchers Including United
Stnten troops, Bte.to mtlltla, patriotic
organizations, members of the Grand
Army, frntornnl bodies and several
bands. Both union nnd non-unio- n

bands marched In tho parade, a spe-
cial order permitting this having
been Issued by tho president of the
National Federation of Musicians.

Aftor reviewing tho parade, tho
President nnd other distinguished
guests of tho city woro tendered n
luncheon nt the auditorium, after
which they proceeded to tho

An Invocation by tho Rev. F. M.
Bristol, of Washington, opened tho
exorcises. Assoclato Justlco Wm. R
Day, of tho United States supreme
court, was then Introduced by Gov-
ernor Harris, and told briefly of the
work of tho National McKlnloy Mem-
orial association, of which ho Is
president. Then camo tho Presi-
dent's speech n tondor, loving
eulogy of tho man who passed nway
at Buffalo over six years ago, wills-porin- g

"God wills It so," leaving to
his successor of today the glories nnd
tho cares of tho chief executive of n
great nation.

Following tho Prosldont's nddress
tho thousands of spectators Joined
In singing "Tho Star Spangled Ban
ner," Bonding up a mighty volume
of melody that was heard through-
out tho city. James Whltcomb
HIloy rocllod n poom propared ror
the occasion. Bishop Horstmnu, of
Cleveland, pronounced tho

Tho McKlnley national monument
was oroctod at a cost of half a mil-
lion dollars and was paid for by
funds gathered rrom ovory stnto ond
territory or tho union. An addi-
tional $100,000 has nlso been rnlRed
Tor an endowment fund, from tho
earnings of which tho mngnlflcont
marblo memorial will be maintained
and kept In repair.

Tho mausnloum propor Is con-
structed entirely of pink MUford
granite, nnd tho intorlor finished
with Kuuxvlllo marble. II. Van
Huron Magoulglo of New York was
tho architect.

The McKlnley National Memorial
HHHoolatlon numbers among Its hon
orary momberH President Itooxevclt
Mtid the governors of every state ami
territory In the union. The trustee:
In charge or the work, nenrly all of
whom were preaent at today's exor- -
claes, Include Vlcc-Proaide- nt Fair-- 1

banks. Juitlcp WHllnm It, Day. Sec

Watch Our
Monday Windows

AND NOTE THE CROSS.
What Is moro essential to tho
home than a good quajity soap?
Note the List Wo Otter

HOGKHS & GILLET
POND'S EXTRACT'
PALMER'S TOILET
ANDREW JAEGERS

Talcum Powders of tjio highest
quality.

COLGATE'S WRIGHT'S
RKOKSECKE'S SOUIDHS'.

9 Wo have them in all odors and
at prices that will please

RED CROSS
PHARMACY

JERMAN H WARD, Props.

Phono III nnd D.'J.'t.

rctnry Cortolyou, II. T.
Herrlck, Charles G. Dawes and F.
Murphy.

Thousands of visitors from nil
over Ohio and surrounding statca
witnessed the exercises. Shortly
aftor tho completion of tho dedica-
tory program tho President left for
Keokuk, la., whoro ho will begin hlB
trip down tho Mississippi.

o

1'. W. KliCUvSTUIlL.
Anioricau sculptor, formerly of

St. LoiU3, whoso work hns won
him high distinction hero ami
nbroad.

Want School Hooks
Tho book stores aro soiling school

hooka on the Installment plan to-
day. That Is tho crowdB became so
largo that It becamo necossnry to
lock tho doors whou tho storo wns
full, as the rush was so great that
no one could be waited on. When
all lnsldo woro waited on tho doors
wero opened and another crowd ad-

mitted. This has been kept up all
day. You ought to look In tho win-
dow nnd hco Hal Patton work.

BITTERS
5&?

XRAYS

The lilt-tor- s,

hy Its
direct action
on tho di-
gestion pre-
vents and
cures
Poor Appe-
tite,
Sour Risings
Heartburn,
Indigestion
Dyspepsia
nnd
Liver
Troubles.
Try a bottle.
We guaran-
tee it pure.

The Salem Journal scorns to think
that If Honey would take the stump
against Fulton that It would bo tho
biggest kind of advertisement, and
would result In his olectlon sure. Wo
would recall to that person's atten-
tion tho fact that whenever Honey
has said that a certain thing was a
fact ho has proven It Abo Ruer, for
instance, and further Mr. Ilenoy
doesn't caro for tho buzzing of small
mosqultos. Forest Grove Times.

It is evident from this that Heney
doesn't subscribe for tho Times.

A man down In Texas Is building
a monument to John D. Rockefeller,
whom ho consldora tho greatest man
In the world. Ono sldo of tho mon-
ument has this inscription:

"Christopher Columbus discovered
tho country.

"George Wnshlugton liberated tho
country.

"Abraham Lincoln united tho
country.

"John D. Rockefeller Illuminated
tho country."

Tho horso editor suggest that on
tho other sldo might bo added:
"God mado tho country; Columbus
discovered It; Washington freed It,
and John D. Rockefollor took a
mortgngo on it as part payment for
the oil ho took out of It."

Mrs. Wnymlro says sho ought to
havo killed Mayor Lnno. If her plc-tur- o

(loos her Justice, nnd Lane
oven thought of being guilty, sho
had. aw

Tho dispatches announced Satur-
day that a man In Idaho foil dead
whllo dofylug God to kill him, nnd
today tho wires toll of tho death of
a Sunday school tenchor who ex-

pired whllo singing a hymn.

Ezra Meekor hns found out that,
whllo "bulla" aro plentiful In Now
York, tho kind he drovo aro back
numbers In that city. IIo Is a sort
of pathetic flguro with his prlma-tlv- o

outfit nnd Ideas,
back In tho whirl of a inodorn city,
but thoro aro others In Oregon who
do not ronllzo that tho world has
gono hoyond tho ox team stngo.14 m

Idaho, woman gavo
.her baby a bottlo of
I carbolic acid to play with, and I

! now as near crnzy ovor tho child
' pulling the cork and drinking a mV:
or the acid as she was Idiotic In giv-
ing the baby tho bottlo.

Before You Send That Boy to Schoo

This Fall Bay Him Rainproof Stfit
You will be surprised at how mticb

troublesome mending these suits will
save you by reason of these wear-resisti- ng

features:
RAIN PROOF
MOTH PROOF
DOUBLE SEAT
DOUBLE KNEE
WIRE SEWED BUTTONS
'INDESTRUCTIBLE"

COAT LINING
SIZES, S TO i 6 YEARS

Pices, $5.00 to $7.50
If Quality Is What You Want

L.ome to the

I

Eggs 28c cash.
Butter 35c; fat. 3cHens 11 Up.

llttc. ' ,oun& tl!(J
iocai wheat 75c
Oats

Flour Hard
$3.85 $4.00.

Mill MU. J
Hay Ghent n ...

112 per ton; tl

Onions J2.50 per m
90e p

Hops Old, 4 6c' Im
Wool 20c.
Mohair 29c.

Frnlti,
$6.

?4 J5.
$6.50 $7.00.

Kowll
Ont! Whllo too

90c per bu; rolled barley,
Kgga 35c.
uuuer 35c; criia

4UC
Flour Vallov. xi.iroh..

Back; hard

S w
per sack! '!0 Pl"" aiuiuiuj,

Client. Xllfi! nnt-- 7A. ..i.:y '.vc wjuijuc per cwt.

Hoga Fat, CUc.
Cattle 1100 1200 lb

3c
steorir 3Sc.

Stock hoen O
Cows and holfors

a ap z Vz c.
Lambs 4V4c
Veal 5 7c

Wheat Club, 82c; nlli;.
bluo stem, Sic.
bluo stem,

Dran, $17
Dran, $17,50.

Hay No. 1, m
niiaua, $13.

Vetch $8.50.
Hons,

ons, iupusc nigiior mu
ducks, young, 14c; plgMU,

$1.25.
Pork Dost,
Lambs $40 l'i.
Mutton $4.25 $4.50.

Hops per to, k
Wool valloy, coare ui

eastern

Should Bw j

savs C. G. Haves, a
uoss man of Bluff, Mo.,

Ion's Arnica Salvo is the Qulrtatj

Buroat salvo ever ip;--

a soro. burn or wound, or to it
nllos. I'vo used It and ksof i

I'm tnlkine a'lOiiV
J. C. Perry, 25c

1
vi nit,

Salem Woolen Mill Store
STATE BANK J36 Commercial StreetSlem, OrcgoH

iiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiii L
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,oleleiuL

333Bc.
Barley ?20j2i

neatii
feed-B- ran,

J"

Potatoes

Chlttlm hn-fi-
l',?6.

Tropical
Bananas
Oranges
Lemons

BInrkct,

Ij:j5l

country,

whoat, $1,25qJu

BD(0SQCpeH

nnnf.""'
Livestock.

Llghtor

9OO0HJ

Dressed,

Mlllstuff
Mlllstuff

Timothy,

Poultry 1301SHt;rj

$C.50J.I.
Spring,

Choice,

81b20c; Oresn,WUl

'Everybody
promised

tWBj

healing

OuarisW

druggist.

a

a?n
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